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Chlcano Heritage Waak ob-
ad April 10 through May I, 
will ba tha apark aattlng off a 
aartaa of oalabratlona during thla 
w a a k .
Tha Ballot Aatlan da Mexico, 
u n d e r  tha sponsorship of tha 
Ethnic Programming Board of 
tha Associated Studanta, Inc. of 
thla unlvaraity, will ba tha flnala 
of a aarlaa of oalabratlona 
aehadulad throughout thla waak 
in honor of Chlcano Harltaga 
Waak.
Tha Ballot Aatlan da Mailoo, 
work undar tha patronaga of tha 
Inatltuta of Flna Arta of Maxlco 
a ty  and conaiat of about M 
paraona who aro alngara, dan* 
oara, apaclalty acta and 11 
mualclana.
Tha E th n ic ' Programming
Chlcano H eritage W eek
1amm4 a# fk a  a l . j __a-  ■ ___  * _  __ _Board of tha Aaaodatod Students 
Inc., are praaantlng tha avant to 
halp calabrata tha Maxlcan 
holiday, Ctnoo da Mayo.
Tha Cinoo da Mayo la an Im­
portant avant for Chlcanoa of tha 
flouthwaat. During tha time of tha 
Amarlcan Civil War, Britain, 
4>aln and Franoa aant troopa Into 
Maxlco to collect debt auppooedly 
owad by tha now nation of BanKo 
Juaraa.
Nagotiatlona ware made by tha 
Maxioan govarnmant with 
Britain and Ipain but Napoleon 
tha Third had plana of a now 
Franch Empire. Napoleon the 
Third left French troopa In 
Mexloo with a dream of having a
French Empire on tha Weatarn 
Hemiaphere. One goal Napoleon 
had waa to aaak tha aupport of tha 
Confederate States by aiding 
them with their, atruggle with tha 
Union. Hia dream fall through 
whan ha waa not able to aoouro a 
firm foothold on Mexloo aoil.
Napoleon put Maximilieno on 
tha throne of Mexico but not 
without a atruggle from tha 
Mexloo people. Tha war that 
anaued beoame known aa tha War 
of tha Frenoh Intervention. On 
May 4, INI, tha Frenoh General
Zaragoaa aaaembled aome 4,000 
voluntaara to defend tha dty, 
'Hilfl army w a a  c o m o o iA d  of ooor 
farmara that lived near tha dty, 
Armed with juat farming im- 
plamanta and aoma firearma tha 
Maxtoana defeated tha Frenoh 
foroaa of Oanaral Loranoaa on tha 
"Cinoo da Mayo" (May I),
The battle of "Cinoo da Mayo" 
waa tha beginning of tha and of 
Napoleon's grandloaa acheme. 
Hia plan to halp tha South fall 
through whan tha Union vlotorloat f im i, lootf uio rrv cn uo o i  -  T IT  ii
Loronoax with hia Frenoh Foreign Wfr* PhiWng up at tha time. 
Legion attempted to overtake tha Finally Napoleon withdraw hia 
dty of Puabla. foroaa from Mexico leaving
Tha Maxlcan Oanaral Ignacio Maxlmlllian to fend for hlmoolf.
MaxtmtUlan waa eventually 
executed leaving tha Weatarn 
Hemiaphere free from European 
oonqueat.
Thua, tha Cinoo da Mayo la 
aymbollc to tha Maxioan people 
of tha Independence of Mexloo.
Tha performance will ba on 
Saturday, May • at f  p.m. In the 
Man'a Gym, and ttokota will b a ll  
tor children undar IS, A  for 
atudanta and $1.10 for non- 
atudonta.
Tlokfta are available at King 
and Queen Stereo, Prem ier 
Muaio Store, tha Information 
Canter a t Hancock College In 
Santa Marla, Stereo Woat In 
Santa Marla and San Lula 
Oblapo, and tha Information Doak 
In tha Unlvaraity Union.
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Watergate swamps aides
Visitors to last weekend's Poly Royal participated In an 
ax travagan ia  of exhib its, demonstrations and 
gaatrononomic delights. In spite of the elaborately prepared 
shows soma folks had moro fun In the archie patio pond. Ap­
proximately 48,ooo cars made their way onto campus during 
tha two-day festivities. For listings of the winners In various 
exhibit catagorlas see Mustang Dally throughout this week.
A chance for 
a money pitch
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T ha  
rising tids of tha Watergate 
scandal Monday swapt from 
office Attorney General Richard 
0, Klsindianst and three of 
President Nison’s closest White 
House aides—HR, Ha Ida man, 
John D, Ehrllohman and John W. 
Dean lu .
Tha Prsstdent’s statem ant 
announcing ha had fired Dean 
and accepted tha resignations of 
tha other three was read at tha 
White House while Nixon 
remained In aecluslon at his 
Camp Dsvld retrea t In the 
Maryland mountains, where he 
has been sines last Friday 
deciding how to oops with the 
crisis.
He scheduled a f  p.m. EDT 
nationwide radio and television 
address to report to the people on 
the ramifications of the bugging 
last year of Democratic National 
Committee headquarters — a
Convention will 
be held for 
future farmers
soandal that has rooked the 
nation and all but paralysed 
White House operations.
Nixon, aooepttng "with regret 
and deep appreciation" the 
resignation of Kleindlonst, Im­
mediately named Defense 
leoretary Elliot L Richardson to 
suooeedJilm and take over the 
Watergate inquiry. The 
President said Klsindianst fait he 
oould not continue to head the 
Justice Department "now that It 
appears Its lnvlstlgatton of the 
Watergate and related oases may 
Implicate Individuals with whom 
ha aha a close personal and 
professional a sso c ia tio n ,"
Klsindianst used almost the 
words In announcing laat
ho had removed himself 
from any further Investigation of 
the Watergate affair.
Among thoae believed to bo 
targets of a renewed grand Jury 
Investigation Into the bisarre 
oase are  Dean, Ehrllohman, 
Haldeman and Kletndlenst’s 
former boss-former Attorney 
Oanaral John N. Mitchell, who 
was Nixon’s oampaign managar 
at ths time of the June 17,1171, 
Watergate arrests.
Nixon described Ehrllohman, 
Ns chief domoetio affairs ad­
viser, and Haldeman, the 
powerful White House ohlef of 
staff, as "two of my closest 
friends and most trustod 
(Continued on page I)
‘Potem kin’ film  
slated tonight
The rsoommended 1171-74 All 
budget was presented to the 
•tudent Affairs Council last
Campus office 
now accepting 
applications
According to Robert 
Miller) Accounting Of­
ficer for Otis university, 
applications to work for. 
the Accounting Office at 
lum m er Q uarter and 
subsequent quarterly 
registrations will be 
taken Friday, May 11. 
(My the first two hundred 
applications will be ac- 
- .^ A p ta L  If you are In-
window, 1I1E Ad­
m inistration Building, 
May 11 after lilO a.m.
Wednesday night, and the ooundl 
decided to Invite all budgeted 
foups that feel that they cannot 
operate on that budget to a public 
hearing.
All Vice Pres. Denny Johnson
Future Farmers of America 
from S70 high schools throughout 
the state will begin arriving here 
Wednesday for the 41th annual 
oonvention of the California 
Association,
Approximately 1JW members 
are expected to attend the event 
that Is scheduled to oondude on 
Isturday with the sixteeivstate 
finals Judging contests.
(Continued on page I)
The olassto Soviet film 
’Potemkin* will be shown free of 
oharge to members of the 
unlvaraity community tonight at 
7iW In Science B4. A brief In­
troduction by Russian spscialist, 
Dr. Max Riedlsporgsr and film 
historian, Dr, John Inetslngor 
will explain the slgnifloanoe of 
the Soviet masterpleoe.
’Potemkin’ Is reknowned for Its 
aoourate portrayal of the HOI 
revolution in Russia against the 
Chars that ended In the brutal 
repression and failure which 
marked the beginning of a far 
stronger Bolshevik movement. 
- The film, still as striking and
foups attend die SAC meeting 
Wednesday night, at which time 
arrangements will be made for a 
public hearing to be held at a 
future date. 0
The requested budget was cut 
by 1139,337 by Finance Com- 
mittse to bring it within the 
projected All Income of 0170,441.
Groups not able to attend the 
refills r meeting tomorrow may 
notify the All office In writing by 
I  p.m. tomorrow and Indicate 
their desire to participate in the 
public hearing, aooordlng to
Johrifon,'
- , . - 1
A cow of th« 
budget may be picked up In UU 
MM, aooordlng to Roy Denton, 
director of ASI Business Attain.
Design trophy 
for landscaping
Winning a trophy In landsoape 
design at Poly Royal requires 
patience, planning, and detailed 
work. This combination did not 
fail three horticulture students, 
John Mondosa, Martin Hartman, 
and Lairy Fltsgerald as they won 
a first place trophy In their use of
color arrangement.
'  "
Mendosa’s home In Santa Clara 
to build the Oasebo for the land­
scape design. To gat the
wrought furniture to go Inside the 
Oasebo, they went South to a 
piaoo called Oreen Arrow Nur­
sery,
To get the sod for the grace 
area of the design they went up to 
Morgan Hills to a place known as 
Oraas Farm. Muoh of the plant 
materials were donated by Ian
«wn*r wrRtoS1 t f u-
lan  Luis Obispo Co.
Hartman said, "Plenty of
(Osattxaod ex Page 4)
original as when It first appeared 
In ISIS, was produoed by Sergei 
M, Eisensteln with a commission 
from the Soviet Government. 
Although Eisensteln had already 
reoeived recognition In his art, 
’Potemkin’ elevated him to his 
our rent position as Russia's 
fa s te s t  film maker.
When he began work on 
'Potemkin', Eisensteln intended 
to recreate several key Incidents 
In ths nation-wide uprisings of 
INI. This oonoept changed when 
EtsenstNn wont to Odessa to 
Include a segment In Ns motion 
ptoturo depicting ths famous 
revolt of the sailors aboard the
b a t t l M h l p  P o t e m k i n ' W h e n  he 
saw the great flight of stairs 
leading down from the oontor of 
Odessa to the waterfront, 
however, Eisensteln was oon- 
vtneed that here was the heart of 
Ns entire film. These steps, upon 
which the Char’s Cossacks had 
methodically shot down hundreds 
of oltisens sympathising with the 
rebel sailors, beoame Eicon- 
stein's symbol for the entire HOf 
rebellion.
Itudents and faculty are en 
oouraged to oome early beosuai 
seats are limited. The film will hi 
atolnt presentation of the History 
Club and the Ichoot of Com
muiueaaw Alts ana i 
In conjuntion with the 
and European History p ro f  am 
of the history department.
EDITORIAL
EOP fa c e d
Student Affairs Council will stop Into the 
annuel quagmire Wednesday night when they 
schedule budget hearings for groups who feel 
they've been slighted,
With requests for ASI money, totaling 
1133,000 more than will be available next year, 
Finance Committee and Student Executive 
Cabinet have slashed, balanced and trimmed 
requesta into a neat package that seems 
unlikely to please many groups. In the 
forefront of the protestors are the Educational 
Opportunity Program proponents.
sam e fund cuts as others
The EOP budget battle promises to stretch would argue that the program has no value, or 
into hours of accusations ftad counter* that it does not fill a soclally-deslrable func- 
accusations of racist attitudes. SAC will un* [ton- what should be argued when the EOP 
doubtedly be told that they are too white and ‘ budget comes up for discussion Is whether or 
middle class to understand the necessity of not ASI should be financially supporting the
EOP.
Tempers will flare as EOP students relate 
hard-lucx stories and question values that
a ace funding football above funding deprived udents. All in all, what will end up being discussed Is the worth of EOP.
But the worth of EOP is not at question. Few
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plans
Don’t change 
ru mer
P
If you're going to spend a 
lot of this coming summer 
•round the water-selling  
and awlmmlng-you'll want 
the protection of Tampax 
tampons,
Girls have frequently 
wondered about swimming 
during those difficult daye, 
Old-fashioned nepklni 
make swimming 
Impossible, but with 
Tampax tampons the 
message has always baan: 
"Go ahead snd swim," 
You'ra dapandably 
protaotad Intarnally. And 
you naver have to 
worry about anything 
showlno under- 
swlmiuita because Internet 
protection Is Invisible 
protection.
So don't change your 
summer plans just 
because your period might 
Interfere. Tampax tampons 
let you sail, swim, water* " 
ski, sunbaths—lust like 
any other day of the month,
CD
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program.
ASI la designed fo create servicei and ac­
tiv ities for students. not to
ASI Is designed to create services and ac­
tivities for students, not to provide loans or 
scholarships for a few at the expense of all.
Almoit every ASI-budgeted group could not 
exiat without its annual itipend, and most 
have had to reduce programs in the past few 
yeari as the money situation tightened.
EOP, on the other hand, gets the majority of 
ita support from the state and has been ex­
panding every year. In its budget request, the 
EOP office said 300 students are expected in
next year's program, 
students currently
S
CD
CD
' j -
in addition to the 450 
enrolled.
The program has requested $30,000, the 
majority of which will go to $400 grant* for 60 
student!. Six thousand dollars is budgeted for 
a tutoring program, orientation and a itudent 
assistant.
It would be impoielble for SAC to cut the 
EOP allocation entirely from the budget—ASI 
support for the past three years is an 
obligation that at best could be phased out 
slowly.
But the amount should be trimmed to 
$10,000—enough to pay administrative costs 
ana grants for 10 students—to reflect the fact 
that ASI cannot support a growing 
Educational Opportunity Program created by 
a state much more able to handle sub­
sidisation of students.
‘ H a b itu a te d  o b s e rv e r ’ —  
d o e s n ’t u n d e rs ta n d  lingo
Rdltor i
Regarding Mr, Fowlar’a latter 
of A pril 33rd It i i  Intuitively 
obvtoua to avan tha moat 
h ib ltu a ta d  obaarvar of tha 
cu rran t borborygm ua aoclal 
actna that aoma member* of thia 
ph lloaoph lca lly  cradantiatad 
acadama did not quits fu lly 
lln g u la tlca lly  comprahand tha 
monumantal Importance of hla 
atatamanta,
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M r. Fow ler flnda hlm aalf 
aarloualy aggrieved at tha ex- 
tanalva paucity of Intellectual 
Inalght dlaplayad In tha rebuttala 
of aavtra l atudanta to hla ob- 
nervation* upon the nature of 
Women*' Lib. In other word*, 
fallow academlana, Mr, Fowler la 
agglutinated at the quite ap­
parent aggrandtaement of aome 
Mgamlata at thia Inatltutlon.
Mr. Fowler ravaa agatnat tha 
macarbatlng ganluawho conjur 
up anger and apprahanalon 
among both b* x m ; and rightly ao, 
Too long have wa atood atlll, our 
po lem ic bombalghta ruatlng 
away, while tha agragloua affacta 
of thia abaurb Ideation have 
continued.
M r. Fowler had many Im­
portant thlnga to aay and we ara 
glad th a t wa, hum bla, In­
te lle c tu a l paona th a t wa ara, 
could aay In c laa r, praclae 
language exactly what tha point 
waa that ha waa trying to gat 
acroaa.
in veneration, wa leave yog 
with thaaa ploua worda of 
„ wisdom: "If you'ra not part of tha 
aolutlon, you’re part of tha 
pollution,"
Mark Looker 
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Watergate inundation...
(Continued from page 1) 
M i l i t a n t s ," He laid hla ac­
ceptance of their reeignatlona 
"■hould not be Men hy anyone aa 
evidence of any wrong-doing by 
either one."
Dean reportedly haa told 
government proaeoutora that 
both men were Involved in a 
concerted campaign to cover up 
the Watergate aoandal.
Presidential P reu  Secretary 
Ronald L  Ziegler told reporters 
that Klelndlenat, Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman all decided to step 
down voluntarily.
But Nixon aaid he had 
"requested" the reeignation of
Farmera hold 
convention...
(Continued from page 1)
Those attending the convention 
will participate In business and 
educational sessions, listen to 
FTA officers from nearby states 
and national office-holders, hear 
remarks from leader of allied 
organisations, receive awards 
and eleot officers for the state 
association.
Calvin Dooley of Hanford is 
president of the state FTA and 
will prealde over the convention 
that is scheduled to convene at I 
p.m. in Chumaih Auditorium in 
the University Union.
Former Associated Students, 
Inc. Pres, Oeorge Soares, will be 
the keynote speaker at the 
banquet to be held on Thursday at 
0 p.m, In Chumaih Auditorium. 
Soares Is consultant to the state 
Assembly Agriculture Com­
mittee and graduated from this 
university In 1907 with s degree in 
A g r i c u l t u r e  B u s i n e s s  
Management.
The visitors are being hosted 
by the school of Agrloulture end 
Natural Resources.
Dean, the handsome M-ysarold 
White Ho um  general counsel who 
alM has been impUoated In the 
Watergate affair. As recently is  
Easter Sunday, Nixon called 
Dean to expreu his confidence in 
him.
It was Dean who last summer
oonduotod an investigation of the 
c o m  at Nixon's request that 
prompted the President to say on 
Aug. 14 that "no one in this ad­
ministration, no one on the White 
Ho um  staff preaently employed" 
was involved In the Watergate 
bugging.
‘ W o rm  P ro b le m ’ lecture
Students and faoulty at this 
oampua will have an opportunity 
to attend a lecture In 
mathematics by Dr, Don 
Chakarian. Dr. Chgkerian is in 
the math department at the 
University of California at Davis. 
According to Dr. CharlM Hanks, 
Math Department Head, Dr, 
Chakarian will deliver two lec- 
tuns today.
The first lecture will be on 
"Worm Problems." ThsM are 
problems of covering curves with 
convex Mts of minimum area.
TWi lecture Is understandable to 
the undergraduate student and 
will be held at 11 a,in. In Room 
IIS of the Agrloulture 
Engineering Building.
Hie second lecture will be held 
at t  p.m. in Room US of the 
E rhart Engineering Building, 
and will be on "A Geometric 
Application of a Topological 
Thsorem." The lecture will be 
aimed mainly at graduate 
students and faoulty,
Both lecturM are free to 
students, faoulty and the com­
munity.
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Journeys Begin 
h M x r M n d ...
1011 Qeorse D i, # 0  
•an Lula Obispo, 
California 00401 
(SOI) 044-0411
Stenner Glen
TO; Interested Applicants
FROM: William F, Sohilz
Assistant! General Manager 
DATE: April 19, 1973
SUBJECT: Job Opening for Resident Assistants
THIS MEMO SBNT TO YOU FOR ACTION □  INFORMATION □
Overviews A Resident Assistants primary responsibility will be to
his assigned building. He assists residents In meeting ..
their physioal, social, interpersonal and educational needs 
relative to their living situation. The Resident Assistant 
will be responsible for keeping his building in good 
operating condition by making the housekeeping and main­
tenance staffs aware of areas that need attention. He will 
be responsible for carrying out administrative tasks relative 
to the residents of his building (i.e., inventories, rosters 
eto.) as is assigned and required by the Director’s office.
He will put in his assigned on-duty hours during weekdays, 
evenings, and weekends, He will participate in a continuous 
on-going training program throughout the year. Part of the 
initial and on-going training program for Resident Assistants 
will be direot cross-training in all areas of residence hall 
management. The design will be that all Resident Assistants 
fully understand all staff functions. In conclusion, the 
Resident Assistant will have significant responsibility to 
participate in operating a physical environment which is 
highly conducive to oomfortable living and which creates a 
olimate whioh enoourages involving and responsible contact 
among the residents.
Minimum Personal 
Qualificationsi 1
Compensation!
For Further 
Information 
Contaoti
2 .
T
Hl.
5.
6 .
1.
2 .
hall..
/
Completion of at least 30 units of accredited college 
work with an overall G.P.A. of 2.5.
Presently enrolled at Cal Poly.
One year of living experlencelnHi student reeldencs 
Must not need to hold an outside Job,
Willingness to give of yourself to both residents and staff 
Willingness to reside in the unit.
Full room and board for "the academic year.
Telephone connection charge plus monthly service charge.
William F> Schilz, Assistant General Manager 
Jean Corbett, Associate Director of Student Affairs* 
1050 Foothill Blvd,
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 93*101 .. .
(805) 5 ^ - W 0  *
e##a* TwM«tr Mar t. i»9i
Mustangs take the lead
by TONY DIAZ 
(parted by oscollont pitching 
performance* by ita three top 
•tartara, the Mustang baseball 
team Swept three game* from 
Cal Poly Pomona ov*r th* 
weekend to take th* toad In th* 
California Collegial* Athletic 
Association with * I M  record, 
The Bronco* fell two and a half 
game* behind the Mustangs and 
mw their league record slip to 11* 
7, California (tate University, 
Northridge, la the only other 
remaining contender at three 
game* back with a M  record, 
The pitching staff allowed only 
two unearned runs in th* three 
game sweep winning the opener, 
M , and sweeping both game* on 
(aturday, 44 and M.
In the opener, Junior Mik* 
Krukow whiffed •  career high of 
II batter* gaining hi* 10th win 
•gainst on* loss. Th* win enabled 
him to tie th* Mustang record for 
most win* in •  season.
Trailing 14 through on* inning, 
th* Mustang* poured across 
three run* in the seoond frame, 
•lortatop Oary Knuckles lined ■ 
•ingle to left and Dan Marple 
brought him home by drilling * 
long double to right.
Doug Radioan was hit by a
Btch and Dav* Oliver was also t by a pitch to load the base*, 
Joe Zagsrino followed with the 
tey hit in the frame a* he doubled 
to wore Marple end Hedlcsn
The Mustang* Jumped out to a 
quick 84 lead when Marple led 
off the gam* with a single, 
Itedioan sacrificed him to 
second, and Oliver brought him 
home on a single. Oliver was out
I N D I A N  H M D  I'fc N N V L J
H I 'K M M )  N il 'K M .
I N D I A N  H M D  N X  Kiel. MKMI't'MY DIMK
COI N ART
W o u ld  y o u  lik e  to  w e a r  n c o n v e ra a tin n  piece? T h a t  !■ e x 
a irily th e  e ffe c t a b e a u tifu l b o n d - m if ie r i  co in  r l n «  w ill  cre a te .
Y e s —the se  e re  re a l U .M , c o in e l E a c h  h a e  been ree h upe ri 
u n d e r h ig h  p re s su re  (see p h o to s ) to  n t r u ly  u n iq u e  d o m e d  
e ffe c t. K v e r y  c o in  Is g u a ra n te e d  to h a v e  a c le a r Im u e e  a n d  
d a te  H i g h l y  p o lis h e d  a n d  a d ju a ta b le  eo o n e  else file  e v e r y ­
o ne — M ta rt p e o p le  t a l k i n g , o rd e r to d u y l
Mend o n ly  | f l ,7ft (a d d  g M  i f  H u s h  M e rv lre ); ca sh  Is O . K .  — 
P i H a v e n  I n t e r n a ti o n a l , P ,0 , H o a  .177: 1, D e p t . C M , M a n ta  B a r ­
b a r a , C a l i f o r n i a  WHIMS, Indieal* ulyivti) dvtirtd,
Design trophy...
trying to itretch hi* singl* into a 
double but P*ta Phillips followed 
with another single. Phillip* 
advanced to second on a pass ball 
and scored on •  single by Larry 
fltlvelra. ________________
(Continued from page 1) 
problems occurred in getting 
plants and other m aterials, 
requiring us to leave town to get 
them. The help we did get was 
very helpful."
The trio started the morning 
before Poly Royal to set up the 
landscape design, Plant 
materials had to wait until the 
last minute to insure freshness.
It was a team effort, but each 
individual added his own per* 
sonal * touch to the landscape 
design.
Bach plant had to bs chosen for 
Its sise and color match*up with 
the r u t  of the landscape.
"ITte entire project required 
strenuous work, but overall we 
enjoyed doing the project," said 
Hartman.
THE PARTS HOUSE
S P E E D  E Q U I P M E N T - A U T O  PARTS
2 0 % o f f l l  Cll  Poly S T U D E N T S
565 Higuera St, S.L.O.
5 4 3  4 3 4 4
M ISSION YAR N  A  C RAFTS
P R I I  INSTRUCTION WITH P U R O H A B I 
TOP Q U A LITY  IM PO R TIO  AN D  D O M IIT IO  Y A R N !
needle point kits, erewel kits, rug hooking 
end weaving looms 
OPCN MONDAY -SATURDAY 9,30-6.30
THURSDAY TIL 9,00 •'
711 Higuera S41-7741
MUSTANG CLASSKKDS
It U with pleoiure that wa announce that
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OP LAW 
OP ORANOE COUNTY
hue tern approved
by the Committee of Bar Examiner*
of the State Bar of California
to offer a full-time, three-year program of law »tudy 
- 1 
iekding to the
DOCTOR OP JURISPRUDENCE DECREE
Now accepting application* for leptrmter Cleete* from men and 
women with two or more year* of college ' -edit*.
Graduate* an* eligible to take the California Bar Examination 
upon completion of either the full-time or the part-time program 
of law itudy,
Write or Phone for Information or Catalog 
Writern Slat* Unlvenlly College of Law of Orange County 
•00  South SroukhurM Street 
Anaheim, California 02*04 * ,
(714) 013.24,Vf ' 1
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